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Greek Situation is
Favourable to Allies

-
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Loyalist Press Changes Its Tone- 
Army Demobilize-Now More 

Friendly to Venizelist
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k.li ' sf. F■ * .»PARIS, Dec. 2&—French troops last 
night tepulsed small attacks near 
Lechençy, on the Somme, and upon 
the eastern slope of Hill £04 west of 
the Meuse in the Verdun region, the 
War Office announced today.
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PREMIER RESIGNS

Fn rift is.-The regular meeting of the Muni
cipal Council whs held in the tilty 
Halt last light. The Mayor and fuit 
Boa*& were: present/." ; Tlie regulâr 
routine business* was disposed of and 

HRHHH (H I ■ Wer*I‘m$or matters, relating mostly 
When you’ie i.ick of running round]to repairs to buildings were discussed

and dealt with.

.£ .; ; .d _ON FIGHT! FIGHT! FIGHT!r/l \ j«r
V- ' A 4x

Em When you’re tired of singing doncetts, 
mixing with our local snobs. -

I I %\
Tsi -1 m ,

’rJj
* in motor car», *

Will ÿbu kindiy give your service to 
the fellows in poor jobs,

.-Ti-&

ft A meeting will tar held on January ». L
hth in some suitable meeting placé aV ____'uj'JV' .. Ê
which the members of St John’s THE HEIGHT OP y*

East and St. John*s West, mmnbérs of SATISFACTION
public gen |g reached at our market, You g$X 

eraliy will be asked to be present. It .. . „. . .. . .. . . . '&p ■
is proposed to lay before the meeting tb® beSt of Meats» M%b ”
the several reports accruing troth the the ^orr^ct weight, sanitary band-
installation of the new w^ter service ling and good service. Can yon 
with à view to obtaining b reduction ask mere? 
of present insoranie rates.

An • all round. Increase of wages to 
the Council's employees in order to 
enable them to meet the higher cost 
of Hying will be given. This increase 
will be fifteen per cent of the present 
wages received. The proposed 
slobs to some of the older members 
of the Council staff will necessitate 
the addition of only1 one more name on 
the pay roll and will mean no material 
increase in the expenditure. This has 
been accomplished by 
distribution of' duties. An increase in 
the allocation to thè Fire Department- 
was Voted the particulars' of which 
will be fohnd in another rolumn.
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Who must bear the brpnt of labor’s 
many scars.

i.- ■

?A* *BERLIN, Dec. 28^-It is rumored in 
Budapest that Count Stephen Lissa,

HH mÊÊ m thé Hungarian Premier. is likely to
28-News from completely changed their timeit in r#aign soon owing to alleged differ-

Athens reaching London shows that meantime the Foreign Office announc-1 ence with Count Czemin Voh Chuden-
the demobilization of Greek army 

is taking place rapidly, and satisfac-

, ;

c-

The Gift Worth While fr Vt
They are sick and tired of singing and 

of other things as well,
And their lot is pretty miserable, 

I'm sure,
For they pay an awful pride, Sir, tor 

the stuff that some folks sell, 
So won’t you come and try to help 

the poor.

«
LONDON, Dec. i

\ N elastic bookcase of the 
famous

iits, the Austrian-Htfngarian Fçreign 
Minister and Austro-Colatton Cabinet.

DAYLIGHT SAVING 
PLAN FOR 1917

conditions there have improved great
ly from the Allied point of view. Roy
alists are beginning to feel the ef
fects of Allied blockade and even the | from Allies’ rear. Persecution of 
strongest Royalist newspapers have - Venizelists is also lessening.

!
/■:

torily in accordance with Greece’s 1 
promises. This will remove threat ’

k-Slobt^Vfc «licite mm
,/r:26l

make—a bookcase that is al
ways complete yet never fin
ished for you add section by 
section as required. We have 
this year supplied two friends 
with additions to bookcases 
purchased twenty-three years 
ago.

Come here whçn you grç look
ing for satisfaction igr

CHOICE MÉATS.
M. CONNOLLY

Duckworth Street

> rill!
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LONDON, Dec 28—The Times prints 
a forecast of the report of the com
mittee which has investigated the re
sults of last year's daylight savings 
It sàvs evidence taken shows that op-

:k uttuxPRESS CRAZE SWISS NOTE ySailors, tailors, and fishermen, they 
call,

liaborers, miners, lumbermen, come 
help them in their plight— 

The price of grub is awful high, and 
wages very small,

They ask you do you thing it: Right, 
! Right, Right?*

IN AUSTRIA ANSWERED n|pen-
. .. V, A * _____________________________ /■ - *

mLONDON, Dec. 28—A despatch from 
Vienna quotes some of Austrian pa
pers regarding the peace proposals, 
commenting on Austria’s reply to Pre
sident Wilson, the Fremdenblat says 
“The Central Powers contemplate 
the possibility of continuance of the 
war with full confidence, but feel 
they owe a duty to their people to do j 
everything compatiable with their jus
tified interest to terminate the blood
shed if at all possible.”

“The Neuefreie Presee says:—“By 
our reply President Wilson's policy is 
at once allied with our own. The En
tente can refuse nothing to the Cen
tral Powers which they would not al
so refuse to President Wilson. The 
Entente no longer face us alone but 
also America with whom we are in 
fujl harmony.’’

BERLIN, Dec. 29—-A Vienna de- Cooking & Heating 
by Gas Ensures- M

inion overwhelmingly favors making 
jspateh says Austro-Hungarian Govern the plan general in 1917.
I ment today answered the Swiss note
i by transmitting a copy of note sent to- T>TTCQT A TVQ CTVf A CXJ 

* j President Wilson. The covering mes- ** ^ OOAAIN O ®ifâ AOxl

sage assured the Helvetian Govern-

\

PERCIE JOHNSON 
LI / TED.

-X * •-o 5
9 ! ’ - :a judicious re- Convenience. >

The Oven heats up m a féw 
minutes, with no tedious pre- ' 
liminaries or delays. The gril- 
lers or boiling burners are 
ready for use instantly. .

TURKS There are fathers patriotic who have 
sent their sons to fight,

‘ ;And these poor men here get very 
little work ;

While there’s patriots making money ;Appoude? is ^nanedal. statement
for the past week.

CEMENT, BRICK ment that the suggestion of President 
Wilson met with a thoroughly sympa- 

j thetic reception in Austria-Hungary.
; The message added:—The Austro-1 harhiad of Van was announced today 
Hungarian Governments regarded the by the War Office. We occupied the 
Swiss action supporting ‘ President whole summit south of Ataman, south 
Wilson as evdent to a noble and hu- 

( mane disposition which Switzerland 
I since the beginning of the war had 
manifested toward all belligerents.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 29—Russian sue 
cess on Caucasian front and Magh- 1 t

!-•
on their misery day and night, 

Better treatment would be got from 
Hun on Turk.

Reliability.
A Gas Cooker has nd Mnigbts 

- out.” It is invaluable at holi
day time, and a perfect seryapt 
at all time£ 1 

Comfort.
A Gas Cooker cooks the dinner 
without cooking the* cook. * v 
With the use of a Cooker the 
kitchen can be kept at a com
fortable -temperature, even in 
warm weather.

Cleanliness.
There are no coals to carry, no 
smoky flues to clean, no ashes 
to remove. Gas is coal with 
the dirt, ashes and smoke ré-

■ PIPES, 
HIE TOPS 4 

FIRE Ml,
For Sale by

HENRY J. STARR 
& COMPANY.

Collections
■ 1916. 1915.

Arreà-rs .. ............... $ 40,15
Water and Sewerage 

Rates ...................... ,. 920.75

K;
1of ''Van. The Turks have withdrawn _

in ; the direction of the viHage x>MtiiîVor the pricevof coal ’tis cruel, and
the price'.of flour the same, 

With everything that's needed by

1
a A V* h■* J

ÎL--
ifSIR HIRAM’S ESTATE 5

! • - Sthe pooy,
And it's time/that some one stepped

stop this robbing game ; Sundry -Revenue . - 206.43
Customs Coal Duties 
Customs Water Rates

o-
$ 969.90 ,$ 773.37 

’ 518.83 

2,048.00 
104.90

THE TYPICAL
GERMAN STYLE

i
'LONDON, Dec. 29—Sir Hiram Max

im, the inventor, who died recently, 
left an estate^ of £33,000.

«in for
While our sbns in France lie bleed

ing in tbevgore.

I

li-

o 1 o i K
1 V < ‘IROUMANIAN 

OIL FIELDS
DESTROYED

LONDON, Dec. 28—The Dally Ghron 
îcle says the point on which most 
stress is laid in President’s Wilson's 
note is entirely ignored in the German 
reply for all its studied politeness 
there is replied therein a rejection in 
advance of any offer of meditation by 
America. . '•<’

NAVAL i $1,176.33 $3,445.10-They are sick of/all the bombast, all 
the foolish things you shout, 

While you play upon pianos rich 
and grand,

While you dress up in your broad
cloth killing Germans with your 
mouth,

the There’s not yet a patriot among 
you worth his stand.

For to lead the x way to glory on the 
bloodstained soil of France— 

This is the truth you can’t deny, 
I’m sure,

V1:

AEROPLANES
ACTIVE

•<Expenditure
Weekly & Staff Rolls 2,802.18 2,540.25 
Bills .. .

Il . . .. 902.96 2,762.06
AMSTERDAM. Dec. 29—Volks Zei- 

tung, Cologne, reproduces narrative 
of an .officer of the German General 
staff in regard to the Roumanian cam-

destruc-

LONDON, Dec. 29—The British of
ficial says on Tuesday a squadron of 
m val aeroplanes bombarded

i > ' »
enemy camps at Galata on Gallipoli 

The elephant is the chief beast of Peninsula with successful results. Itt

, t i: i
$3,705.14. $5,303.21t

!

St. John’s Gas Light Co.
? '

o i »
You sing and prate, and also when is 

offered you the^cham?^ ;.., 
You make money from high charges 

on the poor.

fpaign, which, it is said, the
tion wrought, in Roumanian'oil fields burden in Siam and Afghanistan. An Galicia War Office announced today 
was terrible, surpassing ejery thing, “elephant load” is estimated at two attempts to cross Dneister river were 
of its kind during the War. ' tons. checked.

o ■r

There is nothing more soothing in 
case of nervous restlessness than a 
hot salt bath just before retiring.
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ANDERSON’S Display of Quality and Winter Goods. r 1
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Furs tor the Children
- • -

Stylish ÿoots for 
Ladies

' - ■ Lv r .

5j,.:-

RubbersASBESTOL
HORSEHIDE

GLOVES

: >-1

II

You need them now! The first few 
inches of snow is on the ground—the first 
of Winter is here.

V

Three Piece Fur Sets—Cap with ear pro
tectors, Muff with cord to go (IJ/I OA 
around neck. .. ..

Teddy Bèar—Muff and Stole.......
White Bear Sets—Muff and Stole.

.. . 75c., 90c., $1,10.
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jfS ltil
k.vOur stocks are now complete in MEN’S, 

WOMEN’S, BOYS’, MISSES’ and CHILDS’.
jfo-s U

irhe Newest Boot -is that high leg, with 
plain pointed toe* and new high heel.

We have your size.

u E70c.i i li4v IFi jffi kPRICES i
;” 'Î

\ i T . E *
§

. . .85c, to $1.60. 
. 60c. to $1.00. 
. .60c. to $1.00. 

. . .60c. to 70c. 

. .. 45c.

■ mm i■ MB

i I 9

‘b Men’s..
Women’s.....................
Boys* and Youths’.. 
Misses’.. .
Childs’.. .

jr >•

. 90c., $1.10, $1.50, $1.80.w
The leathers are Gun Metal and Kid.

I if j - -
i,- 'tWhite Bear Stoles 75c. ■-• si

v-:
f: À I> - MISSES’ SETS

Of Imitation Ermine—lined with 
satin—stole extra long.. ..

t- ’* ,i .. -- °

' ty.-1 *„->

*' f$rf ■■The Glove that’s warranted to stand the 
test of Heat, Steam, Washing and Water.

The Glove for Railroad Men, Drivers,' 
Motormen, Miners, Automobilists and all 
those requiring Gloves of superior wearing 
quality; ^

They are made from mineral tanned 
leather and sewed in the strongest manner 
possible.

$4.50 ii 'i 60c. m

$4.00 i4 4 x fi
m,‘v

i, t$Leag Rubbers for the Children ?i
ÛlJ iA *■- J? < ! f .> ' as» * « <X 3 -

Cushion GirdlesWhy not fit them out in Rubbers that 
are lined with fleece—and extra high in leg? Woollen Blankets .S' rj

:f .
’ t:

« 2|t * ;✓
PRICES ;f

Colours—Red Tam,' Oliie. Olive, Green Pink. You need them to obtain that perfect
* . . .

rest and comfort so essential to healthy and 
peaceful; slumber.

We have Blankets that combine warmth 
with durability and strength

Prices—$5.00, $6.00, $8.00, $9.00 pair.

. . $1.90 to $2,10. 
$2.10 Jo $2.40.

Boys’ and Youths’Storm Roots
Special High Leg Blucher Storm Boots, 

with soles both sewed and pegged—leather 
stitched, up back—one and two straps with 
buckle at top of boots so that they can be 
brought in close to leg.

A Boot for SERVICE, COMFORT and
.............................................................................. .........................

Youths’...

Childs’... 
Misses’..

: ■; *-2Vt yards

4Ô
long. 1\

•s •• • : ft ;?l ■< -I V

5 ■ Ir9e9
»
K

’£
•i i-1 »>I j- ^•8

.s# t ;GENTLEMEN !i. : mm?.. j
f 1 j11 "m

■*6_____ ,•V t ■Get a Woollen Scarf l > :■■li.-'--ii Bed Room SlippersI -1 i « 1
We are clearing out our whole stock.

Some in «prices up to 30c.
All

VPRICES : 'r-/ i . & - <.•For real neck comfort and chest protection.

We have tliem in the right length.
> : \ ,e ..... .. _ -

With fringe dn ends, knitted double and in
one piece.

:i 3 *

. . $3 to $3.60. 1 ;
K ■$1.60GENT’S—Grey felt—alksizes..>

T

LADIES’—Colours ' Brown, GreyV 
Blue, Pink, Prices. 85c., $1.70,

. t 5»A

Boys’ 6rey Sweater Coals
Coats that button up the front with but

tons same shade—every Coat has two
pockets- All si ‘

AM sizes. I

spm
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f A \- * ; ■« >

f s I |Red,4 SS fjag
4n M.i i ««9

Sii fa * '' ’
■It1’ fours Red, Blue. •*$ e ;$* f Bsa-? .. : 85c., $1.80.

Ro,i" Bloe

m Itv
V US'
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m ShS a|£'=Ü li m-

80c,!
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